A turn-key subscription service for your essential network security needs

Outsource your network security with Ancero’s Managed Security-as-a-Service (SECaaS).
This ﬂexible, aﬀordable subscription-based service provided by Ancero, lets you detect and
block a wide range of advanced and emerging threats through a fully managed ﬁrewall
solution. Entry points into your network may now include employees’ laptops, desktops, and
smartphones.
Always have a current ﬁrewall with long-term ﬂexibility to upgrade equipment as your needs
change and as technology changes. Eliminate your capital expenditure with no upfront cost for
hardware, and pay a predictable monthly service fee for security instead.SECaaS is available
across the entire SonicWall product portfolio – from the smallest to the largest ﬁrewall.

• Firewall hardware
• Advanced software solutions
• Security conﬁguration
• 24x7 Monitoring and management
• On-Demand Reporting
• Hardware ﬂexibility
• Ancero support service

• Managed Security: When you outsource your network security to Ancero we install, conﬁgure and deploy your
security solution – managing everything for you.
• Comprehensive Security: Get advanced deep packet inspection (DPI) protection for your network by combining intrusion
prevention, anti-virus, antimalware, and anti-spam services, plus 24x7 Ancero support.
• Flexible Remote Access: Enable remote and mobile employees to securely access authorized resources on your network
from Windows, Mac OS, Apple® iOS, Google® Android™, Kindle Fire and Linux devices.
• Greater Productivity: Increase productivity by ensuring your business-critical applications have the bandwidth they need with
content and application control tools.
• On-Demand Reporting: Ancero delivers on-demand network reports about your ﬁrewalls, services, users and applications.
• Low Cost of Ownership: Reduce total cost of ownership (TCO) by consolidating ﬁrewall, IPS, gateway anti-malware, SSL VPN,
web ﬁltering and more into a single, aﬀordable managed solution.
• High-Performance Architecture: Realize the beneﬁts of intrusion prevention, anti-malware, deep packet inspection SSL and
app control without slowing your network.

All of the necessary security components are bundled into a convenient monthly subscription price with no upfront
hardware investment required - Deploy a network security solution that ﬁts within virtually any budget!

